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There Laughing Yet
- in Chicago.

Production, in Detail,
a Presented for 225
Consecutive Perform
ances at the LaSalle

ilfty pay Rent ? VJe loan p
morcy fo ' fcuM, ana yot

pay us as .yoo would renfcvS.

--when buying or
renting a house, '

the ONE ques
tion of the modern '

renter or buyer n

invariably runs
: this way:

Is the house

wired i for G

EVERYBODY

has come to realize
that electric light
is not a luxury

they want, but
a Necessity

they must!

Uglit aiid Power

TO OUR
I I
1 Iheri Art

"
Many of You t

That we appreciate yonr pat.
ronage, yoir loyalty Bd stead.
fastness, filly M much at yon

appreciate thn help we have at
times keen able to famish yon,

goes wlthoat tajlnff. v

HOWEVER, we want fe take
this public method ef thanking
yon for past patronage

'
and,

with foil confidence that this
patronage will etitlnae, we

pledge yoa ear best endeavors
i'. he fatare as yon hare bad
'item In the past

Wishing yea an laereased
Iearmref HapplMgranTPros- -

perlty for the year 1911, we are
. , Sincerely yonra,

I Tta United 'States
National Panic;"

'U VMPE; OREGON)

LA GEAlSiE EVENING' OBSERVER,.
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DATA TO
' SHOW

Cited in
Farts of .

Wash., Jan. 23

Strong on the profits to
be made by In. fruit lands
In the Inland are
being put Into by
land and many of those
articles are

it is y to cite
a few returns from

and plans being
matured for further , to
show . facts figures-- what
been during recent
months ' in of the fertile tec- -

tlons. t
;:. 'V'.J

At North . Wash., west of
689, acres of fruit were ship

ped in 1910. This does not Include the
express which, would make
50. cars more. There are also about
125 cars of apples held in

the average car at 630 boxes
md the boxes at $1.50 each, re-

turns on apples alone in that section
'"

One hundred and
of fruit was last year from
the Chelan valley, of Spo
kane. This about 20 car
loads of summer and fruits, the

being winter apples. This
does not include seven cars of apples
still in the hands of the growers nor
the fruit which home
demand. the $550

a which Is a
the growers received more

than $73,000 for the of 1910

A big project la now un
der when
it will water 10,000 acres of land in

the district '

.The--

las been with a capital
of to take of the-sur- -

(ius of the rich.
Idaho south of Ths

'factory will take of the large
lesidue of culls and quick
small 'ruits, much, of which la at

going to waste.
In the. White Salmon valley district

of another latge
orchard company has
been with a capital of $200,

O'.K). This known as; the
White Salmon Orchard

has 1800 acres of
raw land at a price of

50 cts-t- o
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1 A has moved to His Adams
X A where he will serve

A all ana oia. 4

: it
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to be In bj
' and
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will have Its first
and . 29 and ,30.

of the and
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of the of the
A of is

to by
for pur

and an will be to
of the

in and has will pro--

some

the

were

fall

the
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and

care

care

o

sew

be done by and
of the will have

tras. The will get
to the final All

of the of the will
be In to not

of the city, but of
of-- , the who

come to the city to The
of the Is to all of the

put on the
so can

all of at the
same will be

the to see
who can put on .the best One
of the In the city
will be for , and

-- ': W iTs

at
A of the of the

club and
men of this city was held last
to take up the of for

- In a
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the
A was sent to

and
to
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Kclby and Present 'the Merriest of Musical Comedies

SFOKME

Eetnrns Sereral

Spokane, (Special)
statements

Investment
Empire
circulation orchard

considered
However, necessary

instances showing
developed orchards

MM -

By ADAMS, HOUGH and

Kelso, Fred Wyckof and Singers, and Dancers

THE FIRST 'CHANTICLEER" DANCE EVER STAGED
n-eatre- ;.. pfciCES; $1.50,;1,00; 75c, 50c:; SALE OPENS SUN0XY

Questibii

Electricity?

EASTERN

OREGON

Company

CUSTOMERS

FitzGcrali

Comedians

COMPILES
KETCENS.

Remarkable
Washington.

constantly

companies
extravagant.

exploitation

ANTS

Season
Stjle Show,

Wash,
fashion

Btyle show March
city, large small,

show, given honor
spring season.

fund several dollars
being
those
poses, effort made
reach every Inland
Empire. Local advertising

accomplished

Yakima,
Spokane,

shipments,

storage.
Figuring

$950,000.
twenty, carloads

shipped
northwest

Includes

remainder

supplied
Estimating cropat

carload, conservative
estimate,'

Irrigation
construction completed

Chelan;

Northwest Packing company
Incorporated

$250,000

products Lewlston,
district, Spokane.

perlshinK

present

southeast Spokane,
development

organised
corporation,

Development
company, acquired

$80,000.

Govers from
Three Dollars

Smith-L- a Grande

LADIES GENTS,
PARLORS

"TOM, BOOTBLACK?

Avenue,
customers,

with

mm
OFIi'KEi liilGED

SPOKANE KERCH 1NTE0-DUC- E

ASSUAL FUTSCTION.

Spring Ushered
Fashion

Spokane, (Special)
--Spokane

Merchants

opening
thousand

generously subscribed
interested, advertising

resident

bably band parades
many stores orches

merchants together
shortly discuss plans.

stores main streets
gala' attire greet only

people thousands
residents Inland Empire

shop. object
show have

merchants spring open-

ings simultaneously visitors
purchase their needs

time. Friendly rivalry
rampant among merchants

display.
largest buildings

used lectures dis-

plays. vO-'V'- :

Hatchery OUve Lake,
meeting members

Baker commercial sports
evening

matter asking
legislative action establishing

hatchery OllVe Lake, Grant
county, relates Baker Democrat

night letter Senator
McCulloch Representative McKln-ne- y

asking them busy themselves
matter.

which they asked
prepare carries appropriation
$3,000 annual $2,000

maintenance. There present
$55,000 appropriated

such purpose out' which these
amounts drawn.

PRESENTATION ttOUET.

This Coronation Tear, Royalty
Wary American,

(Munsey) 'u,.'.Owing overwhelming
Americans demanding presen

tatlon London, Berlin, Vienna,
PAtrnhiircr Rnnifl. murta

IImBRELLA REr capitals found
impose reeincxioDs

been ruled Americans
presented their am-

bassador ambassadress,
personally responsible their

standing respectability. Then
embassies limited

twenty presentations women
similar number

It , has been Impressed upon ' the
embassies In these five

capitals that the number
must not be exceeded. On one occa
elon, after the list for presentation
at a certain court had been
filled, orders arrived that
two new arrivals should be
to make their at the next

JANUARY-

vTSs fV TV? CTT

HOWARD,

American

already

permitted
courtesy

AY,

I0K7
KM J LAi--,.iu-a-

Cj ill

Louis 50

klRShhe"

prescribed

peremptory

MOND

" royal drawing-roo- la order to carry I lime active measures war
out his orders, the amlwuuiiKW tir.lilX'mnAliV,,it.ir,;

- w teuioTO two tiame to make way
for the new comers, although the wo-

men thus forced to give place had
gone especially to Europe In Order to
be presented, and had had gorgeous
oressea built In Parte for the: cere-
mony. The Munsey. : ' -

DE GRAW AND DE GBAW
Pnntomlcal Comedy. Acrobats at the

Orphenm.' , '

. "Honeymoon Trail."
Over six' hundred people have wlt-es8-ed

"Honeymoon Trail' since its
premier In Chicago, two years ago,
and, although it is a rather difficult
matter to "get a line on" the opin
ion of .all" its auditors, it is highly
probable that at least eighty per cent
of, that vast number of people agreed
with' the verdict of the entire Chicago
press, which unanimously declared
it "the smartest, merriest and most
melodious musical offering seen on
the

' stage of a Chicago , theatre for
many a day., "

;
;,' ...;'-'.- ,.:

"Honeymoon Trail" this season has
kept .up to its original high standard
in every respect and numbers among
its list of principals almost the en
tire oast which swunjf It along on
its merry way' during Its phenom
enal run at the La Salle theatre. The
few minor changes which have been
made, have been made with a view
of strengthening, rathern than cheap
ening the production.. The chorus
comprises thirty shapely girls , who
sing, dance and wear stunning clothes
equally well, "Honeymoon Trail" with
Its big ensemble of over half a hund-
red "graduate funmakem" Is the at-nig-

';
. :

, :'

QCA1JR AMINE HORSES

Shippers Inconvenienced by Exagxer
ated Reports About Coyotes. '

' The legitimate frnlt o( the Wallowa
county "mad coyote scare" In the
Portland papers was reached ' last
week when 92 head of horses shipped
from this county by Oasklll '& True
were quarantined In the Portland
stockyards, says a Wallowa paper. '.

Mr. Gaskill received word of '. ths
matter and left Wednesday morning
for Portland to see after them. He
had received no particulars except the
horpee were not allowed to leave the
yards on account of the mad coyote
scats. The horses were shipped from
this county on January, 9.

The continuance of the "big stories"
nine-tent- of which are tmtrue, win
probably result In a general quaran-

tine on stock from this county. It Is
'

:

. vl j .'ft':", :Vy

vvxim, clubs, or "wiio- -
evor should attend to It, to couateract
the Injurious reports.

; TIctlin of Drink Needs Qrrlne. ;

;.! Drink cuimlngly. destroys tha. WlU
power, and while the drunkard wants
to 'do' what you tell him, he.wants a
tS Ail ml 4 1 n--i n n n . . J u , T x

h I vuuMauuu uuicb ijuui a Hie UJ IUS. ulaC
he craves. Medical treatment is nec

i

J ssary.iOrrine will destroy, the destra
J 'for liquor, bo that the drink will not

to health. ; 'r' l-'-l-

This remedy Is thoroughly scientific
and is so uniformly successful that It
Is sold with a registered guarantee
to refund your money if It falls to
effect a cure. Booklet on "How to
Cure Drunkenness," free on request
The Orrine Co; 574 Orrlne building,
Washington, D. C, Sold in this city by
Sllverthorne's Family Drug store.
Jan 23 25. 27." V::;

THE

I Adults IScts.
lii li at Ji laVlrh rli A tti it

AND!

Sat

"i

That -- Impi
donnbl'j Beady j
Chorus" '

Iione cf Th:::i Twenty
N rcn3 cf TLcra

Married.'

.IfeAYdyburrfsJ
DaEcnBronhs'
.Oripnal 'Doulla ' Sex
tette cf Dancing F!r;:rs

Playing at Divorce Vltagrapa.
The International Motor Boat

Race. :' 1
'

Jim Brldger's
? Kalem, v- ;

Indian Bride

Ghls wpu be Boys Essany

Song Some of These Days.

10 cent? j

,(E)ra)!iOTQii
- 8; A..GARDINIER, Prop. andMgr.

..." . ' .... S t. :
' ;

TWO COMPLETE A WEEK

DeGraw and DeGraw
Pantbminical Comedy Acrobats, in BumpS Galore

HACK

Arctic

Albert
Dinner
Wheat Meal

THEATRE

PROCaiAM TONIGHT

Admission

CHANGES

Children lOcts

Uptown office Main 720
Residence rhnhftMain

AMBULANCE E.LDISSEV

Huntley & Palmer's Wafers

Wafers

Biscuits

if V

40c
35c
35c
35c
35c

mdgitss Grocery

n

9F
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